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Deposit-All owners and renters are required to pay a security deposit of $200.00 

for water & sewer service and $100.00 for water only.  The amount must be paid in 

full before services are transferred.  The City of Oroville does not accept partial 

payments of water deposits.  Requests for deposit refunds may be made upon 

termination of service or after 1 year, providing the account has not been assessed 

more than one delinquency notice within that year and the account is considered to 

be in good standing.  Deposit refunds after one year must be requested and are 

processed on the 19th of every month. 

 

Water- Rates are as follows:   

Inside City Limits: $26.50, base rate includes 5,000 gallons, excess rates are 65¢ 

per 1000 up to 40,000 gallons and 75¢ per 1000 exceeding 40,000 gallons.   

Outside City Limits/Westlake Users: $34.00, base rate includes 5,000 gallons, 

excess rates are 75¢ per 1000 up to 40,000 gallons and 85¢ per 1000 exceeding 

40,000 gallons.   

Outside City Limits/Eastlake Users: $36.00, base rate includes 5,000 gallons, 

excess rates are 75¢ per 1000 up to 40,000 gallons and 85¢ per 1000 exceeding 

40,000 gallons.   

Outside City Limits/Veranda Beach Users: $39.00, base rate includes 5,000 

gallons, excess rates are 75¢ per 1000 up to 40,000 gallons and 85¢ per 1000 

exceeding 40,000 gallons.   

 

Sewer:  Residential outside city limits sewer rate $49.50. 

    Commercial outside city limits sewer rate $50.50 

 

 

 



Effective 01/01/2021 

Water & Sewer Minimum Monthly Charge:  A minimum charge of ½ the base rate 

for water ($13.25/$17.00/$18.00/$19.50) and for sewer ($24.75/$25.25) will be 

applied to all services that have been shut off.  This more evenly distributes the 

cost of upkeep of water & sewer lines to all customers. 

 

Garbage:  Not provided to Eastlake & Westlake customers.  Contact Upper Valley 

Disposal 476-3910. 

 

Utility Tax:  Ten percent (10%) of applicable charges. 

 

Delinquent Charges:  Ten percent (10%) of total bill or $5.00 (whichever is 

greater), if not paid by the 19th of the month. 

  

Turn off/on Charges: A $25.00 turn off charge and $25.00 turn on charge will be 

assessed to accounts that are shut off for delinquent balances.  If service is shut 

off, the entire account balance plus turn off/on charge must be paid before water 

will be turned back on. 

 

Check Return Policy:   Checks written to the City of Oroville that are returned 

due to non-sufficient funds in the customers checking account will be assessed a 

$30.00 fee.  

 

Billing Cycle:  Utility bills are sent at the end of each month, you are not billed in 

advance. 

 

Cost:  The average utility bill with tax but without excess water will be: 

 

                           Full Charges 

City Water     $29.15  $14.58 

Westlake (Water)     $37.40  $18.70 

Eastlake (Water)       $39.60  $19.80 

Eastlake (Water & Sewer)  $94.05  $47.03 

Eastlake-Veranda (Water & Sewer) $97.35  $48.68   

 

Payment:  Cash or check payments may be made at city hall or mailed to PO Box 

2200, Oroville, WA  98844.  Online payments & paperless billing can be set up 

through Invoice Cloud.  To access go to www.oroville-wa.com and click on View or 

Pay Online Button. 

 

http://www.oroville-wa.com/

